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XT Too Bead This

mA NATION GREETSf g lr' ' v You no longer need wear your--.
Vs J tlli 1 1 1 self out with the weakening

mfV m4 eat f an densely hot kitch-a- O

1 1 IlO L en. You can cook in comfort.
Here is stove that (im DO outside heat AH its heat

It concentrated at the burners. An Intense blue flame (hotter than
either white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. All the
Attt is utilized in cooking none in outside heating.

v Oil Cook-stov- e
entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a match and
Immediately the stove is ready. Instantly an intense heat is pro
Jected upwards against the pot, pan, kettle or boiler, and yet there
is no surrounding neat no smell no smoke.

llU'tJ Wiskeiai "

Fur Dafcy's p
Something can and must, be done

for the puny, crying baby, for the
child that refuses to eat and is rest-

less In its sleep. And since the basis
of all health is the proper working
of the digestive organs, look first to
the condition of the stomach and
bowels.

A child should have two full and free
movements of the bowels a day. This
emptying of the bowels Is very Important,
as with tt comes a clear head, a light-
ness of step, good appetite and sound
sleep. But It Is equally Important to
know what to give the child In the.. .
emergency of conatipatlon and lndlges--
tlon. Cathartics are too strong and salts
and other purgatives are not only too
strong, but the child refuses them be-

came of their bad taste. Have you ever
tried Dr. Caldwell's Bynip Pepsin T It Is
a liquid tonlo that families have been
uelng for a quarter of a century. It is
mild, pleasant-tastin- g and promptly ef-

fective. It is good for you as well as
the child, but there Is nothing better to
be found for children. They like Its taste

you will not have to force them to
take It

First of all, If you have not yet used
It Dr. Caldwell would like to send you
a eamble bottle free of charge. In this
way you can try It before buying. Later,
when convinced of its merits, you can
get It of your druggist at fifty cents and
one dollar a bottle, just as thousands of '

other families are doing. The family of
Mr. D. W. Bpangler of Strattonvllle, Pa.,
as well as that of Mr. A. F. Johnson of
Walnut drove. Tenn.. started with It In

Why? Because The New Perfection
Oil Cook-Sto- it scientifically and
practically perfect You cannot oh
too much wick It ii automatical!- -'

controlled. You get the maximum heat
no smoke. The burner ia simple. One

wipe with a cloth cleani it conse-

quently there ia no amell.
The New Perfection Oil Cook-Stov- e

to wonderful for rear-rou- ute, but
especially in aummer. Ita heat oper-

ate! upward to pan, pot, or kettle, but
not beyond or around. It la useless
for heating a room.

It hat a Cabinet Tap with ahelf
for keeping plate-- and food hot.

It baa long turquoise-blu- e enamel
chlmneye. The nickel finish, with the
bright blue of the chimneys, makes
the stove ornamental and attractive.
Mads with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 1
and stoves can be had with
or without Cabinet.

every It not at roDn. write
for DeMtlpUTC Circular to U nearatageDO-- el lbs

that way and now write that It Is their jone family necessity next to food itself.
If you are unfortunate enough to have a
sickly child, one given to constipation

'i,
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tease tiewPeriertlon.'

Standard Oil Company
(IanjoryoraUd)
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and Indigestion, you should send
rree sample or this remedy. .

Dr. Caldwell nersonany win ne nieasea
to give you any medical advice you may
desire for yourself or family pertaining to
the stomach, liver or bowels absolutely
free of oharge. Explain your case In a
letter and he will reply to you In detail.
For the free aamDle simply send rour
name and address on a postal card or
otherwise. For either request tne aociors
address la Dr. W. B. CaldwelL R.506 Cald-
well building, aContlcello, Hi. i

A MONUMENT
Is the visible evidence pf remem-

brance for the departed. At the be
ginning of this new year, resolve to
pay the last tribute to the memory;

It will be to learn that the leading met.
eal writers and teachers of all the several
schools of practice recommend, la the
strongest terms possible, eacn ana every
Ingredient entering Into the composition
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
tor the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, 'liver complaint,'
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, name or nature. It Is

also a specific remedy for all such chronic
or long standing eases ef catarrhal affeo.
lions ana tneir resultants, mm uruucwei.
throat and lung disease (except consump-
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It
Is not so good for acute colds and coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic cases ft Is

especially efficacious in producing per-fe-et

cures. It cental in Black Cherry bark.
Golden Seal root, Bloodroot, Stone rook
Mandrake root and Queen's mot all of
which are highly praised as remedies for
all tne awove mentioned enactions uj euco
minant mtttlcal writers and teachers as

Prof. Bartholow, of Arefferson MerLCoh
lege! Prof. HareeT the Univ. of ra,
rroi.. . r iniep, nrnc 'WOOa, JS. U.t OI iDv. n ,i i

Klna,M. It, of Cincinnati I Prof. John
M. Bcuoaerr iw. a; I., oi Cincinnati nor.

M. D of Hahnemann
Med. Cneee; Chicago, and scores of
otneraeuaaur eminent la their several
SchqguroTi: iractlcet
Jlie Golden Medical Discovery" Is the

only iMilMn9itfl un'Tur faiainrm'KB
irugglsta or "K" purnnwa. that
luch, momslmial cn.'V'rrnpnE-w-rirt- .p

more than any ni'T'? 'r;"' "mntr Htr
Snnian. Ouen nub cltv oi Its formula

a IimJI nn&ftlbla ruarantv of Ita merits.
A stance at this published formula will
show that "Golden Medical Discovery- -

contains no poisonous, narniiui or uauiir
formlng drugs and no alcohol chemically
Dure, trlple-refinc-d glycer,ne being used
Instead. Glycerine is entirely nnobjeov

.(. m ..wi Valiln la a most useful airent
In the cure of all stomach as well bron-

chial, throat and lung affections. There
Is the medical authority for Its
use In alfsuch caw. Vh " Discovery Is

a concentrated glyrurlc extract of native,
medicinal roots and Is safe and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from em nent,
mndlcal authorities, endorsing Its Ingre-

dients mailed free on .requeA Address
Dr. E. V. Plurce, Buffalo. N. Y.

ed police of New York, who were fol
lowed by the police band on foot.
Then came the escort ot "600 Rough
Riders under the command of Robert
Hunter of Oklahoma City, president
of the organization. Colonel Roose-

velt came next In a carriage, and his
carriage was followed by a long pro-

cession of vehicles containing the
members of the committee and the
sweaters.

The procession made Its way up

Broadway to Fourth street, where it
turned Into Fifth avenue and proceed-
ed up that thoroughfare to Fifty-nint-

street, where it disbanded. The
route was lined with visiting organi-

zations, and their bands struck up as
the procession approached and con-

tinued until it had passed by.
In order that Mrs. Roosevelt might

share In her husband's honors and
view the procession from an advan-

tageous point, Mrs. Donald McLean,

president of the Daughters ot the
American Revolution, had cabled her
an Invitation to be the guest of honor
at a luncheon at Sherry's tendered by

prominent members of various female
organizations.

A BOOST MISSOURI MEETING

The Press Aasoeiation Visits Reclaim
ed Swamp Region and Wlrea

Congress to Help.

Cape Girardeau, Mo., June 18. A

"Seeing Southwest Missouri" special
train took 250 Missouri editors and
their wives and guests on a 200-mi-

Jaunt. The object of the trip was to

show the Missouri press that South
east Missouri is no longer swamp
land, but has been so changed by the
enterprise ot its awakened citizenship
as to be an object lesson to all Mis.
sourl. The best of It Is that the change
has been brought about not through..h. M tlM federal nr ute govern
ment but by tna citijens of the bene
Bte(, country, by direct taxation and
already has paid immense dividends.

meetnf f the association real-

lv is a boost Missouri meeting. Talks
on Missouri's resources and possibili
ties were msde by Louis Houck, Cape
Girardeau; S. J. Roy, Hannibal; J. A.

Runyan, Kansas City; C. R. Grsy, vice--

president of nhe St. ImuIs ft San Fran
Cisco; A. Gallatin, and A.

P. Clayton, Bt Joseph.
The association wired to congress

a resolution urging the passage of a

bill now before It providing that gov
ernment engineers make a survey and
reclamation plan for the swamps ol
Missouri and Arkansas. Southeast
Missouri Is willing to pay for the
working out of such plans In Missouri
if the government will furnish them.
This would reclaim -- ere than 1,000,-00-

acres In Missouri.

TO HASTEN AN ADJOURNMENT

After a Day ef Cones roneoe Senators
and Representsrttvee Think an

Agreement Reached.
i

Washingtoa, June 11 After a day
ot conferences among Senators and
Representatives, the regulars and
Democrats agreed upon a teatatlve
ecreemeat bJch may haatea aa

ot Congress. The plaa out-
lined to:

TO take sp tie railroad conference
report and dispose of tt aa boob ss
eertalB brief speeches ksve beca
msde. i

To follow with statehood for Artsona
and New Mexico and consider the
measure oa'.il a vote Is reached.

The te bring forward the postal
savlnirs bank bill and after debate ae--

cept the house substitute.
Whether the house will accept the

sens statehood bill has not bea de- -

trn-,:r.- but tbe president will eiert
ail fc's trjS'-.K'- to have courae

? 1 e s ; i 1 i lfB&

COL ROOSEVELT

A Mighty Thrortg Gathered To Bid

Him welcome.

CLIMAX OF TRIUMPHAL TOUR

A Great Flotilla Met Him Down tm

Bay Speeches and parades
Through Streets of New

York.

New York,' June 18. He has om

back--

Theodore Roosevelt returned to hli

nativa land today, and was given I

welcome home such as was never be
fore accorded to a citizen ol this re

public. The whole country joined in

It. and It was so spontaneous ana w

utterly that It could nol

but be most flattering to the formei

president
Since emerging from tne Airicac

Jungle the latter part oi March, Mr

Roosevelt has been the guest oi near

ly every European ruler and almosl

unprecedented honors have been

heaped on him. The reception by hli

fellow citizens was a fitting climax tc

bis triumphal tour and must have beet
the most satisfactory event connected
with it -
Flotilla Meets Him at Quarantine.

More than a month ago every avail
able craft in New York harbor had

been engaged for the day, and nu
merous big organizations, like the Re

publican club of New York and tne

Hamilton club of Chicago, had char
tared regular coast line steamers

Early In the morning this Immense
flotilla sailed far down the hay, and

when, about. nine o'clock, the scouting
tugs and motor boats came flying in

with the word that the Kaisertn An

eutte Victoria was approaching, all

made ready for the first greeting.
As the big liner came into sight

every whistle on every vessel waa tied

open and shrieked the welcome to the

returning wanderer. Colonel Koose
velt. with Mrs. Roosevelt and Kermil

by his side, stood on the deck, waving
his hand and smiling tne laminar
smile, and the waiting thousands
cheered him again and again.

Reception Committee Takes Him.
At Quarantine the necessary for

malities were quickly over and the

official reception committee took the

colonel and his party ahoard its rev
enue cutter. That vessel at once

started Up the harbor and all the gaily
decorated craft, tilled with clubs and

private parties, fell in behind and
formed a most spectacular water pa
rade. On almost every boat was a

hand, and all the way the musicians

played at the top of their lunge. The

shores were black with people who

shouted their greetings to "Teddy" as

he passed and the factories and mills
added the noise of their wnisties to
the general din.

So It went all the way np to Twen
street, where the parade

turned and made Its way back to the

Battery. At that historic spot at the
lower end of Manhattan Island Col

onel Roosevelt landed to receive the
formal welcome home.

Welcomed by Mayor Oaynor.
In an enclosure In the center ol

Battery park were 200 distinguished
guests, including senators, represent-
atives, ambassadors and close per
sonal friends ol Mr. Kooseveu. sur
rounding this enclosure was .another
reserved .space which was occupied
by about as.suu prominent men ""i
members of the big reception com-- i

miltee. rne rest oi me para was-vpe-

to the public, and every Inch of It

was occupied from an early hour In

tha morning.
The cheering and music were almost

continuous as the colonel entered the
park, but finally quiet was restored
and Mayor Oaynor stepped forwaro
and delivered a cordial address ol
welcome on behalf of the nation and
the city. Mr. Roosevelt responded
briefly but feelingly, and short
speeches were made by several other
prominent men. Much as he would

have liked to be present to greet hit
predecessor. President Tift was kept
sway on account of his offlclsl posi
tion and by a previous engagement

Parade Through the City.
When the speech making was over.

the parade through the city streets
started. It waa originally intended tc
conclude the reception with a mon
ster parade, and Invitations were Is
sued to various organisations through-
out the country. Within a few days
however, the committee was flooded
with so many applications that the
parade feature had to be la part abas
toned. Organisations from Maine tc
California and from the Gnlt to the
Great bakes requested places in the
line ot march, and If the protect bad
bees carried oat, the proeusloa would
kavw extended from the Battery to the
Harlem nver ana back again, a ols
taaee of tt miles, tad nhe people whe
bad traveled hundreds of miles to see
SooseveH would have bees deprived
et the pleasure. Is order to evercosH
Uls obstacle so that ao oae would be
offended, a snlque smncement was

adopted by the committee. All or

t intuitions that wished to participate
la the parade were east rued certatr
blocks along the Itse af march, fat

Instance, one or two blocks were as
signed to sorra r'n;',r,f ebb, and tlx

tri to the pt.b'!c, sod so oa,

?c prc,f.: . ',, f ri$ nr; - s

of your loved one by erecting a last
Ing memorial at the final resting
place.- It rests with you as to the W
amount of your purchase. Good J
taste la not measured by dollars, ..

neither Is aa artistic design. Wa
can furnish you a monument that
yon will be proud of for a surpris-
ingly small sum. Call and let aa
show you. i

ABILENE MONUMENT CO.

AT HARDING BON, Proprietors.
Abilene, Kansas.

Imports and Exports Greater Than

Any Year Except 1907.

FOB THE FIRST TEN MONTHS

linnorts More Any Previous
Year While Exports Have Fallen

Off 1100,000,000 From
High Mark.

New York, June 20. The foreign
commerce ot the United States In the
fiscal year which ends with the pres
ent month will show a larger total
than in any earlier year except possi
bly 1907. The combined imports and
exports during the 11 months of the
current fiscal year for which figures
are now available show a grand total
of 13.055,000,000, against 12,733,000,- -

000 in the corresponding months ot
1908-09- : 12.848.000,000 In the like
period of 1907-0-8 and 13,066,000,000 In

the like period of 1900-0- the total for

the 11 months of the surrent year be
ing thus $10,000,000 below that of sthe

corresponding months ot the banner
year. 1906-07- . Whether the June fig
ures will be sufficiently large to bring
the grand total of Uhe fiscal year 1909- -

10 above that of the banner year,
1900-0- is at present uncertain, but
the available figures fully justify the
assertion that the total ot Imports
and exports will not be exceeded by
more than one year in the history ol

our commerce.
Imports Largest In History.

The Import figures will be the larg
est In the history of the Import trade,
while the export figures will fall more
than $100,000,000 below those of the
fiscal years 1907 and 1908. The ex
cess of exports over imports will be

smaller than in any year since 1896,
the figures of the 11 months ending
with May 1910 showing an excess
$200,000,000 as aginst $351,000,000 In

the fiscal year, 1909 and $666,000,000
in the fiscal year 1908, when the ex
cess of exports over imports made its
highest record.

The Increase In Imports according
to figures prepared by the bureau of

statistics of the department of com-

merce and labor occurs chiefly In

manufacturered materials. The de
creases In exports occurred chiefly In

foodstuffs.

TELEGRAPH COMPANY MUST PAY

Western Union Will Contribute 142,000,

to Wyandotte County, Kansas
by Order of Court

Kansas City, Kan., June 20. Wyan-
dotte county will collect $42,000 from
the Western Union Telegraph com-

pany In back taJl and penalty. Fred
S. Jackson, attorney general of Kan-

sas, has notified all the county treat
urers to collect the taxes for last
year due from this company. In

Wyandotte $28,000 Is due In taxes and
as a 60 per cent penalty Is added,
$14,000. additional also will be col-

lected.
The Western Union Telegraph com.

pany brought suit last year to prevent
the state from collecting taxes from it,
but the supreme court of Kansas ruled
against the company and held that
60 per cent penalty also must, be paid

PASSED" THE STATEHOOD BILL

Senate Voted Unanimously te Admit
New Mexico and Arizona To

Conference Soon.

Washington, June IT. The Bever- -

Idge bill granting statehood' to New
Mexico and Arizona passed the senate
by unanimous vote of all the senators
present There were 65 eyes and no

negative votes. The hoase passed a

statehood bill early In the session end
this bill la a substitute, the cbiel
difference being a matter relating to
she exercise ot the right of franchise.

The bill prohibits the state's provid
ing an educational qualification for
voting.

The sctstehood bills will soon be In

conference and the Republicans as
iured the Democrats on the floor of
the senate that they will be given a
fair chanoe la conference.

WITHOUT FOOD FOR 31 DAYS

Or. Gayer Drank One Glass ef Water
Every Hour an Continues te

Oe Hie Regular Work.

New York, June 17. Dr. Gustav A.

Gayer completed a fast of SI days.
Despite a loss of 35 pounds. Dr.

Gayer said be had been benefited
greatly by his abstinence from solid
foods. The II days, however, were

enough for kls purpose, which was to
demonstrate that under such condi-

tions a man was capable ot more asd
better mental work. Living only oa
water a glass every hour Dr. Gayer
eostlnned his routine work. He said

t he had accomplished more la
the period of fasting thaa at any other
tlsjs, Hs will make a report on his
experience to the Society for Psychi-
cal Research of England.

Railway Telegraph Superintendent, 1
Los Aerelem. Cal, June re The

tweatr-nla'.- annual eoaventloe of the
Aseociatloe of Railway Telegraph 8o- -

perintir.e's i!!d la tts;s ei'y to

IT WAS NARROW ESCAPE.

Brakeman Came Near Going to
Death.

Brakeman William Grady had a
narrow escape from death Tuesday
morning when the Salina local was

leaving, says the Herlngton Times,
Mr. Grady was on the front end, tat
got off, expecting to catch the rear
end of the caboose. One of the
switch engines, which had been used,,
to help the train over the grade, cut
loose just before the caboose reached
Mr. Grady. , Mr. Grady in some way
misjudged the speed of the train and
was thrown violently on the track.
Both lege were across the rail, and
the switch engine was coming at a
high rate of speed, having not been
disconnected with the train long
enough to check the speed to any

great extent Switchman Wm. Bon
ner was standing on the footboard of
the switch engine and, realizing the

perilous predicament of the pros
trate man, he made a desperate ef
fort to save him and was successful.
Just as the switch engine reached

Grady, the nervy switchman lower
ed his feet, hanging to the front iron
handhold. With the lower part of

his legs resting against the foot-

board, his feet hit the prostrate man
and lifted him high from the track
anl landed him on the ground sev
eral feet to one side ot the track.
Mr. Bonner stood a good show to
break both his legs or to be thrown
to the track, meeting instant death,
but luckily escaped poth. Carnegie
medals have been given to persons
fo deeds leBS daring and if someone
would take up the matter with the
commission, a medal, or perchance
something more substantial than a
medal would be awarded him. Mr.

Grady sustained no broken bones,
but his bruises are of such a nature
that he will be compelled to refrain
from work for quite a while.

HE FOOLED 'EM ALL.

H. L. French Had Deal Estate Men

and IT. P. Employee Guessing.

Herbert L. French, the second
trick operator at the Union Pacific,
bad the employes at the depot and
real estate dealers of Abilene gues-

sing last week. He was after the
real estate men tor rooms or a fur-

nished house, and wanted them ready
for his wife immediately. The U.
P. employes wondered what sort of
a loosing wus ne naa ana were put.
sled when he pulled out Saturday
for Topeka.

They wondered it be had "skipp
ed." He kada't He was Just going
there to get fcarrled. ' He brought
his bride to Ai)ce yesterday sad
relieved the suspense of taw anxious
railroad employees and qalt fussing
with the real estate men by starting
to keep bouse at the Robb residence
on north Buckeye.

Good Stanhope phaetea. rubber

tires, Single harases ant set Good
doable-girt- a bora saddle and bridle
C. if. Harger. , w

OLD SETTLER DEAD.

yr. D. Shugart, Died Sunday After
noon Lived Here 29 Years.

, Hope, June 20. William D. Shu-

gart, aged 77 years, died at bis home
lour miles southwest of Hope Sun-Ha- y

afternoon of right's disease.

Se leaves a wife and five childrn.
, Mr. Shugart was sick for several
months. He was somewhat Improv-

ed In health and was in Hope Satur-

day. Sunday afternoon he went to
Ills room to take a nap and later was
found dead.

Mr. Shugart was an old settler of
Dickinson county, having lived here

29 years. He was a member of the
Masonic Lodge and 0. A. R. He
erved three years, three months in

company E. 8th Illinois Infantry.
Cyrus Lodge A. F. and A. M

will have charge of the funeral serv-

ices which will be held at the home
at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon. Rev. W.

J. Slater will' officiate. The burial
will be In the Tennessee cemetery.

HOUSEHOLD CARES.

. Tax the Women ot Abilene the Same
As Elsewhere.

Hard to attend to household du-

ties - .,
With a constantly aching back.
A woman should not have a bad

sack.
And she wouldn't If the kidneys

were well.
Doan's Kidney Fills make well

kidneys.
Here Is an Abilene woman who

endorses this claim:
Mrs. L. J. Rosslter, 415 West

First street, Abilene, Kans., says:
uaan money run cured uie ui

kidney complaint about nine years
ago and I have never had a return
attack. In 1901, 1 publicly endorsed
this remedy and I am pleased to con-

firm that statement. My back ached

terribly and I could not stoop or lift
without having pains througblut my
body. In the morning when I got
up, I felt tired and worn out and was

, often too languid to attend to my

house work. My kidneys were In

Dad 3B13", us was shown br the an

natural anvmrance of the seerellens

irom inese ursau. a uu uw .vm
spells and attacks ot dixxlness, and

whenever I caught cold or overexert-

ed myself, my condition wai worse. I
HTted much medicine and

faithfully, but nothing gave me re-

lief until I used Doan's Kidney Pills,

procured at C. E. Northcraft ft Co.'e

Drug Store. The entire credit for

any present good health IsoWto the

turatlve powers of this prepare

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-MIIbu- Co., Buffalo,
New York, Sole agenti for the United

Btates.
Remember the name Doan's

and take ao other.

First published la Abilene Weekly
Reflector June , HIS.)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
' In. the matter of the estate of

Philip Fsse, late of Dickinson county,
Kansas.

Notice Is hereby given that on the
4tb day of June, A. D., 110. the
undersigned was by the probate
court of Dickinson county, Kansas,
duly appointed end qualified as ad-

ministrator of tte estate of Philip
Fat late ot Dickinson
coueIt, Ksbms. All part!s '"'-r-- ei

in said t'tste will take tsotn--

s tb;t"l ret

want to LUKE tbnt trvuor. of thoM Awful BcratcbM, Sure Saoiiluets in CotUr
uuu, nop txperimcutuifj um get a wx uf

Tbt ONLY aaln for man or bMt
DniEfMa or by mall, Trial box 4a from Salmo-jio- e

Co., Sta. a, Abllrne, Kan.

1871 lilt--

81 Tears in Business
in Abilene

We can fix yonr
clock or watch or

jewelry right.

See our near

display of Jew-

elry, Eye Glasses ,

and Spectacles ' r

PRICES RIGHT.

Third St., across from F. O.

CATARRE.

Elvs Cream Dalm
ur toC(v 0at.rfact.cn.
orvnMiw!kr at hoi. .

wi drinw wr a Cold in Heni .

torm tbt) Bmm off T?t ami 8tm1L
to vm, CkmbBB no ifn drui- - f

into the) Bofttril Mid Wrti .

Jtm 8ix SO centa at iV.rrt or bf
?... Lqt rvKB B&irs U sjma lir

For Sale.
A No. I Brewney camera; 1 No. 1

deteloplng task;, feet of developing
tools, and print'fjg tools. Inquire of
V':"i Vss B't, t iV.i office,


